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bead1 ar.d yifel and
Third i..lr ',f,, fr'.m ' it " F'.rt l!'r- -

fS',r, s .t,
It-t'iL- It f.1 I, 7hif,',f) -- ifr.

fr'fn F'-r- t Cf,Wr,'ti, ;N , i t'-- t M'i.
thirl flail Irat'err. lfaM menf ftf 'h

ft,u,tr,f i , 'r,l "rpa, fr'iro ''it.
to I '.ft Mf, V

Will Mamejte trnnpm MMlf.
Alt ff he Ifi'ij. ear apt ftO mn '.f the

fraat artillery f ti f.a Iir'eiaht to tba

tl'1 t rael'll as lfft 'tUM'jti
faellltia will permit, tfi am end
Mar i'' Th" r'fiH'iTi of lh" erMIIrr--

I f"f lh" pufi,'rt of raring tut th"

thra Mttrie f '. rt I II r r Tha
IfKip will be In "itrifrnfi'1 nf f'lnn"l Wil-

liam I. HHf '.f th" filfr rnrps, now

on In' il Kor Tf imrnill, roin H' n.
The nrder elsi f1lr"'t th" dlsmf lou-tftr- a

of lh" antlr" military d'psrt fieril of

Cuba o1 pis' tha territory temporarily
retained lr I o i tort Kiio in in !

psrfrtienl of th" r.aal, riirnmaridad ht fun-

eral Hrooltt Oenerel Wood and ill 'ha
aiarf offl"n on d'tty l ''ti' er or1ef1
ti fiort to lha 1)Mt(il ganerel at Wssh
Ihgtnn for niri'Hon as to their f'ltiire
tealgriment lo duly '

rt waa stated l li War department to-

day that nothing had tin sallied with
regard lo Hi" futitft alatlon of (tiral
Wftod. lull 'hat th mailer would l. M

IM tifora lh larnilnafl'ih of hie rtitl In
Twt.a f"tital Woi1 will lave hre tomor-

row for Havana, In Mr to farrr Irilo a.
nili'.B tli t'lana for lha Uaofr nf Ida

govar nrnnt.
It la iifi1afalo4 lhal ff allrtit 'l' t

fauna will not co lo Havana mull tha
rlf .art of Mar. Mia j.lana ara not fiill

riaiiiri1 an1 will 4rf,ti tin f1aloitntita
if tha iitar fiituta.
p.rrlarr M"ol haa raiu'alx'l Pi ralary

Mar lo arranga firf (1lil(iOiaHr raranla-tlnn- a

of lha I'nlM f4iala In faha I'm- -

vlalon for finaiilar aarvl will lao t

mail.

oratefulTo"nTFed states
rraalnan(-P!la- t ft nltaj ( nmml

Urarrtiat Infarvaotlon nf
'I hla 0rmatit.

WAHIIINflTnN. Mar.--

ant Tholna F.atraiU fa I hi a of Cnda, hav
Ini flnlahai) h I a) ronferanra with I'raaMant
Knoanvalt, parratarr Mool ,an1 nlhr nffl-fla-

hn fnaltaia iinnMa1 with Iba Irana-fp- r

of tha lalainl from Amerlian to (!iilah
eotilrol, laft lha rlir a' ml'lnlihl for hla
N 1'ntk h'Hiia, whra tin will remain mil II

lha laat of April, whti lia will laa Nw
Yorh for lUntiato nmvlnra, in wblrh li

will apaiifl a faw ilara, oln lhtna lo
Havana In da Itiannrali1 Mar in,

"t will anler npnn my fluilaa aa praal-fln- f

nf Tnlta," rahl (laiipral I'altna lonluhl,
"rnnfMunt In lh hallaf lhal Ihfra la a

tilamtlii filllira drfnra lha IkIiimI. Tha
pptifilaj ara naturally nf an nnlarty, pbi'p.
ttil (1laMialHon, mlM niaimarad anil auli
nlaalva In law anil nfiUr. What thy naail

la lha OplHirtiinltr in work, ami with Ihla
laatirail, nroaparlty will rum.

"Karralary Wool aalil In rn Inrtay (hat
ha waa aatlafl1 with lha cnmlnct nf lha
fnhan panpla alifa lha Amarlran nrrnpallon

fid thai ha hail tin rnuiplalnt In maka In

Ibla rar4,
"Tha nf affalra la vary illffarant

now frnm what It waa unlar lha Ppanlah
ralma, Hian tha panpla wara unflar tha
nil a n1 auhait In tha will nf raptaln-Mnar-

knit Iba military authnrlttai.
"Tha raramnnlaa lniljanl lo my Inauinra

linn lll ha In kaapln with tha r.
qnlramanla nf tha nrmalnn. Ona nf thaaa
will ha lawarln nf tha Ainaflran rnlnra
In ItaVina and tho mlaln nf tha Cuhan
na-- an art which will mark tha trnilna-Un- a

tf Atnrh' nrriipfktlna ami tha formal
aiiimptlnn nf tha unvarnmant hy tha ru

Ittn. Tha raramnnlPa will taka plara in lha
palaca. t'loarly fiillowlni tha Itulilft Ion ot
lha nw Kovarnnirnt will ha tha appoint,
tnant n( a mlnlalar to rapraaant It at Waah-Inaln-

A auon aa ihla haa baan itnna
and a rapratantatlva apimlntail frnm tha
Vnllad tala In t;1ulm alapa will ha takall
for th'nirwftln nf it traaly hatwaan lha
twn oratrirnlB ambn1ytr( tha fraturaa
milllnail In Vha I'Utt ainandiiianl. which haa
baan mada mi appandl to nir oonalllu-Hon.- "

tlanaral I'alnta In clnalun paid thla trlhuta
In tha t'llllad rltalaa Rovarntnant!

Tha ghiVarttmalM f tlm fnlti1 Ulnlaa haa
alntwrl A ti"t laitllfiil aaantpl" "t "l
fallh hi l1nllh with a wank ..warnnipnt
which It ulMlctt.ink to raaiMip frnm Ha up.
i.ipaanra l haa itanntitalratad Ha ppppr-oalt- r

ami palrlollam an-- l I'V lha altplllttt
nf lia nn Mnm Ima lirlppd Ctiha tn lraak
dm chain which wnltp It with Upaln.
Honia cnntilrlaa would hava amialil aoma
iiratput for apirlah Hln In tiiiiprtkltiii a
work nf thla ctmractpr and lakpn

f amtia Ipchnlcallllaa for nwn
aaaraivdlirmant, lit lha contrary aplilt
haa I'aaw manlfaalrd hv lha I nltad Btata,

lid It haa alvaii to tha world an avldpnca
of aomt wnrapldom follow ad. Tha paopla
nf lha I'lyltad Htataa hava rmnliarit
lhalf nwr laclaratlon nf lndaandpnca and
liava ratuWrvrt a rti(y to mankind.

. TO CI UK URII IN TWO lAV
tatlvt llrnmn-yulnln- a ramovaa th

rauaa. to. WOrova'a altiatura on avary
bo., met In 'canta

BELIEVE DETECTIVE IS DEAD

rrl4a mi Mlaaln OtWoar Arnrawaw
- IKa vw at Manila !

Paaparariara.

WKl.t.INHTON, Ka . Mar-- IS. A

namad Tarniann, who hat baa
wtrhln n tha tuurdar rtta nf Monlnmary,
tha laU Tt railway dalactlva. haa baan
mlaalnt aavaral daya, and It ballavad
la haa baaa daalt with at tht bacda nt to
fan( that k Iliad Montrmary. Monttomary,
waa ktllad at Ma boma laat fall tn Win
ftd, ahlla rroaacuttna t caaa for tha rail
road.

Fxirtuaon raoantly waa tnatmmantal In

tha arraat at two mat, rhar4 with
Monttnmary't drain lia laft Arkanaai
City for Knl4 and Kl Rann, Okl . tan dayt
atw, aa4 baa ot baan haard froi atnoa.
rvMaon, havalofnra, navar lat day paaa
wttbivtit anting to bla boma and bla had
oiflct.

HEAVY KANSAS WHEAT CROPS

l.araar Thaw Laat ar Fra
4loa4 a4 aa at Hala

AatlrlMa4.

WITOHITA. Kan, Marh IJ-la- vl.t

Malna af tba Kanaat and Oklahoma Int
rlamant Paalrra' aaarlatloi annnuncait to
day that tha rallroada would t aakad for
asocial ratal for to.POti barvaaiar and
l(,tV") taamt for tha whaat bait, to taka
rart ot tha harvaat. Tha rrant ralna, ha
aayt, ladloat a haatlar whaal crop than
that of laat )aar .

I aaHrvMailaaa hy aaa.
WAfHINOTOM. Mar-- Tha aanata

titadt Ikaaa SHiflrraaitowa today:
IVatmaatara
lowa-Chita- tltn It. Wararaiay, Alta.
Mia,url -- TTomaa T. Wllaon, Tarkto

WlUlaw F. Kloaum, ft Oharlaa; William
M TrWoar. Ma.loa, Wardan Randall
roplar Vllufrt; aabn M Ulana, favtalla
Wabaa N. rhaaka. rlarrnca.

T"

22l Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Km latra, tag a aax

Hood's Pills

MOSS IS SEATED OYER RHEA

UpuMirAQ from Kaato'.kj Wiu Otritaat
in Hiffjaa with Darrior.Tat.

GAIN SCAT BY MAJORITY Of TEN VOTES

trtn Maaxihllrajna i aal flallot for
liamorra tlx MamKar, VAaill (iihara

laava Mall awn) itn Jot
Vol a.

WAftlllN'lTOSr, Marrh Tha fionaa to.
day, hf majority of ln, titiaaaiad Mr.
Iihaa. of Kritii'kr. a 4ntinTH and atad
In bla ilaa J. M'KaftxIa Moaa, who waa
forrtiarly a moral, bt who, affording
to hla brlaf. la In acrxirl with tha

parly on tba rlnrnlhant laatiaa.
Tha I' an majority la lha hooaa a

41 Whll two rf "hllrana, tlanhury and
VraaUnd of N York, votad with tha
lornof ra', anough rapnbll ana rmalna1
away or dfllnd to vota In yadura tha
majority to It. Tha ronrlualoo nf lha da.
data on tha raaa waa ra'hr afrlrll'd, Mr.
Ilhan making an aloo,upfit dfenaa of hit
right lo lha ! Aftar tha vrtta tha honaa
tipgan ronaldarailrm of tha army appro-prlallo- n

bill, with tha undaratgndlng that
ganrral flabata ahould pntitlnua for tan
honra Mr. "'arhorouih of ftotitb f'arollna
illar uaaad lha aoiilharn rlacf Irma lawa and
Mr. nalna of Tannaatna the I'hlllpplna
altoallnn.

Mhaa Malta Ilia .

In making bla df-na- Mr. rth" aald:
"Tha hooaa will l. aakad tn vnla whathaf

tha atala of Krnttirky had aat tta aal upon
a p, I atand for Kanlurky," ha

"for bar manhond, for tha honaaty
f hr votara and tha purity nf har woman,

and nol ftir lh praaldrnry of lhaan 1'nltad
fllalaa would I ba Indnrad to bafnul tha
alata whli h haa hohntaj rria with an alar;.
Hon to Ihla body."

.fiial bafnra Mr, fthaa roncludafl bo mada
g aavara arralgnmarlt. nf Mr. Mnaa, lha con- -

laatanl. charging that glthmign ha now
alt'd hlmaalf a raptilillcan, that twn waaka

l.rfnra lha alarllon ba bad raglafarad ta a

damnrrat and pladgad hlmaalf If alartad fn
gn Into lha damorralln raiwua With

wnrda ba rballangml tha rnn.
taafani nr bla frlanda tn finny thla data.
nint. "If It la dnM," aald ha, "I will
prova him tn ba lha poor, mlanrabln rra.
turn I know htm In ba."

Mr. Mann, rapuMlrnn nf llltnnla, whn
waa In rharga nf lha raaa, rallad Mr. Rhaa
lo nrdrr for Ihla language, but. atibaaqtianMy
withdrew bla pnlnl nf ordrr nd anon after-
ward Mr. Iihaa rnnrludefj.

haarad lr lamrraa.
In doing ao ha prnnlalmarl hla dherenoa

to lha prlni'lplaa of tha democratic; party
and aald ha would not Indulge In a cringing
appeal lo lha nthar alda for mercy, Mr.

II haa. waa warmly congratulated by hi
parly when ha took hla aeat.

Mr. tlalnra. republican nt Weat Virginia.
followed with a forty mlnutea apeacli In

aupporl nf tha rlalina nf tha conlealant.
fleplylng lo Mr. Ithaa'a atlarg on Mr. Moaa

pnllllca, Mr. (lalnea aald tht emnmlltat
which reported ggalnat tht enntattw did
tint rare whether tha conteelgnt wtt a ra
publican nr a democrat.

Tha debate on tha caaa waa tioaen ny
Mr. Mann with a atrnng appeal In favor of

tht clalma nf tha crmlaalant to tht teat.
In lha coiirae of hit remarka Mr Mann

tnnk nccgaltm to dtnlarw thai Mr. Ko of
Mlaalaalpul had mlelead tba hnuat. Hit
alalamanl drew a denial from Mr. Fox a

Indignant and ao often repeated that tha
epeaker waa obliged In rail him Irt order.

At tha conclualnn of Mr. Manna apeeca

tht volt waa taken of tha ettballtute reao- -

lullon offered by tha minority, which dt- -

clarpd that Mr. tlhea waa entlllad to rt-tal- it

bla taat. Tha rranltitlon wat loai, 127

to 1IT,

Hepnbltcana ApplawA Moaa.

There waa a round nf applatiea frnm tha
republican alda aa Mr. Mnaa camt forward
li lake the oath, which waa mat with
hlaaea front lha democratic aide.

A Joint resolution waa then adopted pro- -

vldlng for lh appointment of tht following
aa memliera of tha board of managere of
the National lloma for Dtaable.t Volunteer
euldlera:

Henry R. Talmer, Nebraak: Oeorga .

Plecle. Indlnna; Waller T. Ttrownlow, Ten- -

tteaaeai J. IV llendcraoo, llltnnla, and J.
M. llrowna, Maine.

Tha boua then went Into rammltte nf
Ihe whole and entered upon roiielderattnn
o,4 tha army hppmprletlon MM- It wat
agreed that detailed debet ahnuld b run
fur ten hnura.

Mr. Hull, republican of Iowa, who wat
In charge of the bill, anplalna.1 Ita

briefly. It carried flifl.klin.M4, being
111, 02&.005 leat than tha ewtlmatet.

In epeakthg on the eoutbern election!
lawa Mr. ftcarbornugh ot Houlh Carolina
aald ao far aa tha aial of Pouta Carolina
wat concerned, tta election law would
land Ihe moat rigid Invaatlgatlnn, but lha

aouthern people objected to an Inveallga- -

Hon by a parttaan, prejudiced committee.
The negro qiieatlon In tha aouth, ha aald.
waa a aoololnglcal, not a political, problem,
and th revival of aectlnnallam could lt

only n making Ita aolutlon more dim
cult.

Mr. Ualnea, democrat of Tenneaaee, tub- -

mltta1 aoma remarka relative to tht teoci-att- y

ot maintaining a largt atandlng army
In tha rhlllpplnea. Ha read a tlalemenl
from a prominent I nlted 8iatea army of
ficer who ear red tn Cuba and tha Philip
plnea, but whoa nam Mr. Oalnee declined.
to dltcloa. which declare! that tha rhll
Ipplnea could not t held except at tha
point of tht bayonet unteea lh native war
aaaured thai ultimately they would have In
dependence. At 4 10 tht houea adjourned.

MONEY AGAINST 0LE0 BILL

MUiIhImI r I ? kv

VA!HlXilTOr. March IS A aharp at
tack on the pending oleomargarine bill wai
mada In tht aenal today by Mr. Money of
Mleeteelppl. He denounced tht ineaaur aa
"unconatttuttonal. Immoral, diahoneat and
unjuat." K aald It waa a propoeltlon to tat
out of titelenc on Induatry for the bene
lit of another and "protection gona
mad." On behalf ot tht working people of
ihe country he appealed to tha aenal no
to enact lh Mil Into law and declared that
If It could b voted on tn aecret ballot It
would aot recelv a doten vote In tht
tanate.

Mr. Hanabrough of North lahota begat
an argument tn aupport of the meaaure, but
yielded lh floor until tomorrow.

A reeoluttoa fter4 by Mr. Piatt 4 Coa-tectlc-

wat adorted. calling upoa th y

ot th Interior for tnforanattoa g

treat tea aetlta.t with Indlaa
trlbea of Oregna ta lvM and Inquiring
whether tha I alted 5tate oultably la

hound l contpanaal th tribe for ItnvU
now I roeecaaloa f th goverament or

tattler. v

Th aeaal the kwgaa th tonaWleratloa
ct prlval reaalo kAU. frly-fou- r peaaloa
aieaturea wtr paad.

Th aaaat the preede4 ta th ronald-erall- a

ot th bll amend tk act eeiab-liahla- g

a rode at lava for le IXtatrtct ot
Coluwibla Anc th realtwg ct th MIU

which oo'upled nearly ta hour a ad a half.
H waa raaeed without debet.

--II I gvwit t.-- Ult Mr.
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W'itif. In Ma a'tark on th oleomertarla
Mil. "I'r'ita'.'ion run fleaa rrary, and how
tha aar.am ran ronaldar It ralmly la beyond
mr cornpfhnion "

Mr. Money da'lre1 ha waa pklng tT
maa of working paopta of thla

who bad tin mean of etpralng their vlawi
and oplnlona upon rongrai. waa a de-

mand to deprive thm of a wholeaoma a

ttt forai-a- artlil" a good aa butter
and In many lneenre Wfr. Ha lnalata.
thai thre waa money t.ahlnd tha Mil,

m"fiy In lha anhanfd profl'a of tha buttr
Intaraata

Mr Mon'y artad that ha did not think
that, there waa a man In tha aanata who
did not belleae that, the pnrpoa of thla
MM waa to evtermtna'e tb oleomargarine
and htiMerlna Induatry for the benefit, of the
dairy Interema.

Mr npooner Interrupted to Inquire If

Mr. Money did not think It a fraud on the

rohurnr to hava oleomargarine palmed off
on him for butter.

Yea, f do," replied Mr. Money, "but
the aenator haa never been Injured by oleo-
margarine palmed off oa him."

'I hava not.," aald Mr. Kpooner, "but my
wlf haa."

In conclusion, Mr. Money aald that oleo
margarine had com to atay, and It could
not be repreaaed even by lha pending hill.
Hla dealra almply waa that Juatlra ba meted
out to all Iriteraated part lea and that no

undue or dlnboneat. advantage b given 10

tha manufacturer of butter,
Mr. Hanahrotigh of North Imkota. a ma

jority member nf lha committee on agricul
ture, apnaklng In aupport of tha hill, da- -

Med that there waa any attempt In tha
meaaure to deatrny the oleomargarine In
duatry. Tha bill elmpty provided that oleo
margarine and kindred producta ahould be
put on the market for what they are, and
not palmed off on lha public, for what they
ara not. Tha meaaure, ht aald, waa neither
Immoral nor diahoneat.

Mr. Ilanalirnugh had acarcnly opened hla
argument before the aenata at 4 if. went
Into executive acaalon, and at 4:.17 ad
journed.

MATCH FACTORY IS DESTROYED

Charlea lirnenlaj'a Plant at Twenty.
rlahth ami llnyrii ttrert

la In llnlna.

Tha Nchraeka Match factory nt Twenty- -

eighth and rioyd afreet owned by Chart)- -

(Irunnlg, wna entlroty destroyed by flro laat
night. An alarm waa ami In nt 11 Xi o'clock,
followed by a nerond alarm fifteen minute
Inter. The loaa on machinery and fltilahcd
atock wna eallmatrd at 120,00(1. Tbn build-lug- ,

a Iwo elory brick, valued at IIO.ooo,
la a total loa and thn Inaiiranca (hereon
not known, Tha foreman of tho factory
aald tha factory would probably bo rebuilt.

Th flro atarlml on Ihn aecond atory and
proceeded from a pile of boxed matchea.
It gained headway with great rnplillly ami
lha building waa all ablaxn before thn fire
department arrived. Thn Art waa bold lo
tb factory building.

Perlah In Klanira.
Ol'THnlR. Okl., March 25. The bualneai

portion of Ktancla, I. T., waa deatroyad by
fire today, tha total loaa being f40,noo. The
landlord of tha hotel, D. F. Oalnet, perlahed
In tba name, having returned to tha place
to get aoma valuable papera. It la be-

lieved that a traveling taleanian wat alao
burned to death.

rive Bwrned by Haa Ktplnalon.
MTTOnrnn Ta.. Marsh 2R. Five man

wert aerloualy burned, one, P. If. illy, a
foreman, It la feared, fatally, by aa ex.
ploalon of gn at thn Carrt blast furnace
of tha Carnrgln Ptecl company, limited, at
Hankln, I'a., today.

Ocean I.lnera' Warrhonaea.
LAI PALMAfl, Canary Inland. March 23

Tha warchouaea her of Klder, Dempater
It Co., have been damaged by fir to th
extent ot fl,00fl.

DEATH RECORD.

Kit vi aril K. Kalrvrratlior.
CHICACIO, March 2R. Kdward E. Fair- -

weather, auditor nf freight clalma of tha
Chicago, Ilurllngton A qulucy railway,
died at tiaytona, Fla., laat night. Mr.
Falrweather entered tha tcrvlc of the Bur-
lington Mlaanurt Hlver railroad in Iowa
In mils, and waa auditor of that road at
th time of Ha rnnanlldatlon with thn Chi
cago, Ilurllngton A Uulncy railroad. He
rralded In Hlnadal. III., and waa at tho
lime of hla death one ot th t meter of
the village. The deceaacd waa C8 year ot
age.

Funeral of Ktfllor fhrrnian,
WAHOO. Neb., March IS: (Special.)

The funeral of John F. Pherman, lat
editor of tha Wahoo Iemocrat, look place
thla afternoon from tha Methodlat Rplacopal
church. Rev. Swan, former paalor of tha
church, preached tho aermon. Tht burial
waa under tht auaplcet of tha Knlghtt of
Pythtae. There wat a large attandanra.
Th floral tribute war exceedingly beau.
tlful. I'urlal waa In Punrlaa cemetery.

Mra. Darak f, 1 bltcomw, ttealrlre.
I1KATRICR. Neb.. March 2S. (Special.)

Mra. Harah C. Mhltcomb. wife of J. F.
Vhltcomb.v a prominent realdent ot Weal

Kcatrlce, died thla morning, aged SR year
Her death waa cauaed from perltnnllla.
"he la aurvlved by her huaband, eight aona
and two daughter. Tht funeral will be
Wedneaday at I p. m from Street
Methodlat Kplaropal church.

F.. C, Pawcoaet, Aahlanal.
API1LANP, Neb., March IS. (Special )

R. C, Pancoaat, a prominent cltlien of
Aahland, died auddenly thla morning at 6

o'clock at hla home from the effecta of an
operation pertorraed Friday. Ht waa M
year old and retired. Ha leave a wife
and two tone, Pr. Clyde M. Pancoaat ot
Aahland and Arthur C. Pancoaat, an attor
ney ot South Omaha.

Jamea Itravvw, Mormon Pioneer.
8 ALT L.AKB CITY, I'tah. March 2.V

Jamea Drown, who waa with Joseph Mar
ahall when the first discovery ot gold waa
mad In California In January, died
at hla horn tn thlt city today aged Tl yeara

Mr. Brown waa a member of th "Seven
tin." and a patriarch of the Mormon
church, and leave seventeen children.

Itasr Aahtew, litstvs,
OKNKVA. Neb., March ?.. Isaac Athlon

wall at work Monday, waa aelted with
ralna ta hla head and fell unfoneclou
It waa carried ta hla room, where til wat
done for htm that powalbly rould ba. but
he expired la a few minute Mr. Aahton
waa a etagle man about 4fl years old, and
had lived many year In Oeneva.

Jaaepk .lnnnann, l Pwtal.
VAFST POINT, Neb . March IV (Special )

Jrh UrinenisBn. owning large una in
t a reals weat ot the city limits, died this
mursini of Mieumonla. He bad be a sick
tea day. He leave a young wlf and four
small children I'urtal will be under Cath
olic auspice la th rtn.rvk cemetery to
tnorrww. IVceased waa l year old

air. W. I. Frenen. Orleans.
ORLEANS, Neb., Marfh (Special Tel-egr-

)- - Mr. French, wlf ot W. L French,
prtaclpaj of lha High acbool. died auddenly
t It t'rlork thla anoralag. Tht tody will

t takra It Trvaua.

MINERS STRONG FOR STRIKE

In Bert ricaw.igl Condition of E 111077

Kaka right.

UNION IS MARSHALLING ITS fCRCES

If atrlke In tatararlta Mine I Oe- -
rlarrit II Will Involve nrk-nie- n

In TerenlyFnar
fltatea.

IN'fjIANAI'OUa. Mar-- b 25 Th fnHed
Mine Worker of America, whoaa rifflce
ara In indlanapolla, bav been making
preparatlona for trouble In both tha Penn- -
aylvanl anthracite region and tha bitumin-
ous field of Waet Virginia and Virginia
and It la aald that tht organltatlon la In
better poeltlon than ever to maka a fight
for recognition. The January convention
of tha miner In Indlanapolla empowered
tha national exenutlvw board to levy a atrlke
aaiaaament of 10 canta a month on rar b
member of tha union. Tta aeaeaatnent waa
Immediately ordered and tba returnt art
now coming In at the national head
quarter.

It la cetlmated that thla toiirca alona will
net tht atrlkera eonaethlng Ilka IVKHi, a
It I understood that over 20,000 men ara
paying tha aaaeaereent.

Laat year tht natlomtl organization ex
pended 1202,000 In carrying on atrlkea. In
addition to thl tha locale. In many dla- -
trlci aubarrlbed tt th ettrlke fund without
reporting to tb national headquarter. In
I hit way probably 150,000 mora w aa gpent.

Will Take. In Twenl.r-Fon- r aiate.
If there be a atrlke. In the anthracite

region all the mcmbera nf'the organlr-atlnn- ,

which covera twenty-fou- r atatca, will ba
called out, a tbn January convention at
Indlanapolla empowered tho national officer
to go to that extreme If noceaaary to bring
about a eettlement.

HII AMOK IN, Pa., March 2r. National
President Mitchell and I'liatrlct Prealdenta
Nl'holla, Fabry and Duffy left hera thla
afternoon for New York, where they will
arrive at 10:ir tonight.

Prcahlent Mitchell aald he weat unable to
alata the method of procedure that would
be adopted by tba prealdenta. or tho

cnmmltte of tho federation, flee-retn-

Italph M. Kaaley nf tho-ClvI- Federa
tion ht notified Mr. Mitchell that tha
committee will meet tomorrow to receive
tho mine wnrkera' reproanntatlvea. The
appeal for Intervention will bn made at
nnre, but President Mltcheill would not haz-
ard a gueaa a to thn evctlnm of the commln.
plon. Tlcforo It become ineceaanry to order
a atrlke tha order will bn .laaued by Presi-
dent Mitchell through tho district pres-
ident.

CJompera Warki torl'esf.
CINCINNATI, March Oom- -

pora, prcaldnnt of tho Ametrltan Federa-
tion of lAhnr, arrived hero today and It
endeavoring to effort a aelUoment of the
troubln between tba brewery workmen and
tholr employer, growing out nf the conten
tion between tht rival union a to Juris-
diction over tha engineers and firemen
employed In tha brtwerlea. All of tho In

terested parties. It It stated tonight, bar
agreed to ablda by the decision of Mr.
(lompcra, who began taking testimony today
and will question other lntereated ptrtlea
tomorrow.

Slrlkera Threaten Tronble.
LOS'ANOfctRfl; Cal., March 26. A sp.

ctal to the Express from Fhoonlx, Arts.,
tayt: Strikers at, the Congress gold mint
are threatening trouble and a large fore
of deputies Is being sworn In. Another
demonstration was mada today to Intlmldat
tha force of Mexlrtna which Is replacing
th strikers. I'nlon men paraded about tht
mine, accompanied by tha women of camp

and an Italian band.

Commercial Artlaia Strike.
CIIICAOO, March 25. The 200 members

of Ihe Commercial Artists' association, who
Inst night voted to strike, walked out to-

day.

WILL APPEAL THEIR CASES

Former C uban Postal Ofllelala Deplde
to Flaht Sentence nf In-,an-

Conrl.

WASHINGTON, March 25 Official advlcts
received by lh Poet office department this
afternoon from the director general ot posts
at Havana Indicate that Rathbone, Naeley
and Reeves, who were sentenced yesterday
to ten years imprisonment each and to pay
heavy fines as the result of th Cuban
post office frauds, will appeal from their
sentences to the supremo court of Cuba.
The bast for tht appeal will ba point ot
law and proceedurt. Tht findings of fact
made by the court ar not reviewable.

The aeparate fines aggregate 1127.531,
which la staled to be the sum of tht short-
ages in tht general account and In tht sur
charged stamp account. Tha decision of
the court It understood to have bean unan
imous of the general rhargat of embex-steme- nt

and conspiracy aa to all three
General Ralhboua,

however, la believed to hava been absolved
from the charge as to "irlpa and general
personal expendllurea." The full decree
haa not yet been received by th postal
authorttlet.

IN PI ANATOLI 9, March 25. A special to
tht Newt from Muncle, Ind , aayt:

If Charlea W. F. Neeley'a fine It paid, ha
probably will have to pay It himself, at
Ir It claimed hla relatives art unable to do

Till: NEW WOMAN.
Made Over by qalttlaaj ronTee.

Coffee probably wrecks a greater percent-
age of Southern "than Northern people,-fo-

Southerner use tt more freely.
The work It doe la distressing enough

In aoma Inatancea; aa an tlluatratlon, Mis
Sue W. Falrall. MT N. 4th St., Richmond.
Va.. writes: "I a a coffee drinker fcr
years and for about six years ray health
waa completely shattered. I suffered fvar-- f
ul I y with headache and nervousness, also
palpitation of tht heart and loaa of ap-

petite.
"My tight gradually began to fall and

finally I lost the tight of cnt eye alto-
gether. The rye waa operated upon and
the sight partially restored, then I be-

came totally blind In tht other eye.
"My doctor uaed to urge me to give up

coffee but I was wilful and continued to
drink tt until finally in a laat raae of te-ve- re

Illness the doctor Insisted that I
mual give up the rofTee, te I began using
the Poetum Food Coffee, and In a month I
felt Ilka a new creature.

"I steadily gained la health and strength.
About a month ago I began using O rape-N- ut

PresXfast Food and tha effect bat
been w coder ful. I really feel like a Be v
woman and have gained about ti pounds.

"I ara gultt ta elderly lady and before
using Poetum and Orspe-Nut- s I could not
talk a aauar without exceeding fatigue
now t walk tea or twelve without feajtag
It. Formerly la reading I could remember
but little, but now my memory holda fast
what I read.

"Several friends who have teea the re-

markable effects of roat una sad Orape-Nut- s

oa me have urged that I give th
facta to the public to tha aaaa nt tufftr.
lag htxoaa.ly. a, although I dialik pub-
licity, ywn raa fxiMUa thia letter eat ay
earn If r like."

to. although many of them are worth sev-

eral thousand d llr aa. h la property.
It If rommooly blieed that Ney

rn'jld pay tba fine himself f ha rhooae.
An attorney in rlo tnur.h with tha finance
of Nely' rHaMve at A today that It
would b Impoasibl for the fin lo t rtlaed
unleaa Neele, himself ra ses .

Tha sentiment of Munrla fltlfen Is prse- -

M'tlly unanimous that Neeley did not de-

serve so sever a antenre. It la aald to
be likely that relative and friends of
Neley will eodeTor to set In motion gov
ernmental machinery In th t'nlted State
to oM.ln a modification nf bit sentence.

A apc to tha News from Hamilton,
O., aaya:

Hamilton ws shocked at th aeverity nf
tha sentence Imposed In Havsna on Kstas
O. Rathbone. It was felt here that Rath-bon- e

was culpable, principally through the
love nf luxury and social dlaplay, which
lost him hit fortune hera, but nobody feels
that ba la wilfully criminal or that he
would embexxle.

PROTEST ON BRIDGE BILL

(Continued from First Page )

crowded condition of the plsce may be
lessened.

C'aptsln II. E. Palmer of Omaha was to-
day appointed sa a member of the hoard of
governors of tha Soldiers' home to suc-

ceed tht late William J. Sewell of New
Jertey. Tlilt position waa tendered lo Cap-
tain Palmer about a month ago and he had
the matte under advisement ever since.
Chairman Hull of the military affalra com-
mittee of the house today presented a con-

current resolution naming the board of gov-

ernors for the ensuing year. Captain Pal-
mer's name being Included tn the list.

It la thought that tha appointment of
Captain Palmer will greatly aid In the pas-
sage of tha Hot Springs sanitarium meaa-
ure, which Is now on the calendar, and for
the consideration of which the Bouth Da-

kota delegation Is Importuning the speaker
to grant time.

Stale to Acqolre Slaaelnn,
Senator Gamble today wta authorised to

report favorably from the committee on
public landa tbt bill Introduced by hla col-

league, Senator Klttredge, to grant abso-
lutely to tho atate or South Pakota the
aectlon of land heretofore conditionally
turned over to the state, and which la
known aa tha Fort Hlaseton military reser-
vation. The passage of this bill will per-
mit the sale of the lands and of the pro-

ceeds being used In equlplng permanent
campgrounds for the National guard of tha
state.

Senator Gamble was also authorised to
make a favorable report on the bill of
Representative Martin for the relief of set-

tler on the forest reserves. The bill In-

troduced by Senator Gamble of a similar
nature which passed the senate some time
ago, was laid aside and the house bill was
substituted by the committee, an amend-
ment being made to the meaaure, giving
the benefit of the act to those, settlers who
have already submitted their fllfngs and
briefs to the department and have had the
same suspended on account of provisions
of the forest reservation act. There are
possibly seventy-fiv- e to 100 settlers In the
Illack Hills forest reserve who will be bene-
fited by the provisions ot the act.

Representative Martin of Bouth Dakota
haa recommended the appointment of Ben-

jamin F. Keith to be postmaster at Dalzcll,
Meade county.

Hon. George Van Houton of Lenoxla.,
one of the prominent agriculturalists ot
that section of the state, Is In Washington
for a few days.

The tenato pubrlo lands committee today
reported favorably Senator Mitchell's bill
providing for the refunding of $1.25 an acre
to the homestead and preemption holders
of lands who terured the lands by entry
within the railway land llmlta and paid st
the rate o( 12.50 an acre, and where the
railways failed to construrt the lines of
railroad on account of which such land
grants were made.

The senate committee on public lands to-

day authorized a favorable trport on the
bill which hat passed the house providing
for the Issuance of a patent to tho townslte
of Basin City, Wyo., to the municipal au-

thorities thereof for the use and benefit
of the town.

Telegram received here from Senator
Warren announce that the condition of Mrs.
Warren, who It dangerously ill at Hunting-
ton, Mast., Is unchanged.

Relief la Forest Settlers.
The aenate committer on public lands to-

day reported favorably the bill providing
for the relief of bona fide settlers within
forest reserves. It was Introduced princi-
pally la the Interest of settlers In the
Black Hills forest reserve. The bill has
passed the house.

The committee also reported the bill con-

firming the title of the state of South Pa-
kota to a section of land In the Fort
Blsseton military reservation. The atate.
authorttlet desire to utilize thlt section of
land as camping grounds for the state
Utlltla. The South Dakota delegation haa
recommended Benjamin V. Keith for post-

master at Dalzell, Meade county.
Representative Morris has been obliged

to decline the Invitation of the Garfield
club of Puluth to make an address Friday
night. Judge Morris will ba obliged to re-

main here thla week to attend conferences
relating to hla bill with reference lo the
talt ot Chippewa timber.

Dennrtment Kales.
Postmasters appointed:
Iowa Conrad Schnepf, East Elkhart

Clayton county: P. A. Grove. Fertile, Worth
county; W. S. Branaon, Irwin, Shelby coun-
ty; W. A. Ross, Lacrow, Lee county; F. C.
liennon, Nugent, Keokuk county; H. B.
McCullough, River Junction, Johnson
county.

South Dakota Andrew Rosandtr, Vllle,
Butte county.

The application of W. A. Burgesa. W. H.
White. J. C. Allison, T. C. Farrell and J. M.

Farrell to organist the First National bank
ot White, 8. P. with 125.000 capital, bat
been approved by tbt comptroller ot tbt
currency.

John W. Bower wat todty designated aa
a member ot the civil tervlct board for tht
Shenandoah (la.) pott office.

Thett Iowa rural free delivery routea
have ben ordered established May 1: la
Warren county, Carlisle, with George W.
Kail. William A. Hardin, Weatley Patterson
and Walttr D. Petr carrier; routes cover
an area of eighty-fou- r square mile, con-

taining a population of 1,025; Lacona. with
four carrier, who art not ntmed; trea
covert ISO square mllee; population. 3.070,

Mllo. with two carriers, not named; area
rovert fifty tquara miles: population, l.K0;
Story county, MrCalltburg. with John Solytt
carrier; area covert twenty-fou- r tquara
mi Us; population. 416; Roland, with two
carrier, on Cornelius Heglaad, ether car-

rier not named; area covera fifty aquart
mile; population, too.

Th poet offices at Bauer, Caloma ana
Ntwbern, Marlon county, and Motor. War-
ren county, will be discontinued and Sandy-vill- a.

Warren county, supplied by rurtl
carrtert

Ccr Q GrlSord. Chaxlee M. feel.y and
Pr. J. F. Turner war today appointed
members ot a civil tervict examining board
for lh tnaan asylum at Canton, S. P.

I nters V. M. r. A. Werk.
SAI.INA. Kan. March Si-- Pr F C.

Pta.Un, autwrmtenJ. tit cf tha Weal It an
untveraitv er, has re gr.-i- . !. take the

cf the Yourg Men hna-lia- n

aaecKiali.Mi at Troy. N V H waa
farmer it si the hed cf tha VnlvvKty cf
aVouibtrn Ca.:foruia.

ANARCHY IN THE COURTROOM

8Tere Clarga ii Made by Froaecntor in the
Patrick Case.

DENOUNCES CONDUCT DURING TRIAL

tllstrlrl Vtloraer Declares Anarrby
la l.roalsi ssil aaya II Shan-kee- l

Sorletr by It Maalpala.
lion In Conrl.

NEW TORK. March 2S Assistant Die-trl-

Attorney Oborne summed up for the
prosecution tedsy in the trial of Albert T.
Patrick, arru4 0f the murder of William
M. Rke. Mr. Osborne referred to what he
tailed an attack on Captain Baker by Mr.
Monre yeaterdsy. "I wss never so much
Insulted." Mr. Osborne said, "and no Jury
was ever treated with so much contempt
at Mr. Moore thowed when he afacked
the character of Captain Baker. There la
nothing in the testimony, not a scintilla cf
evidence against Baker."

Mr. Moore objected and Recorder Goff
told Mr. Osborne to confine himself to his
esse.

"Your honor should have stopped Mr.
Voore yesterday," Mr. Osborne protested.
"He did not keep to the records; there wss
no word sgalnat Baker there."

"Go en with our case," ruled the re-
corder.

"Mr. Moore said to you. gentlemen," Mr.
Osborne rontlnned, turning to the Jury,
"that you must disregard the testimony of
Jones. Well, I agree with hlra. Disre-
gard Jones. Out of the door goes Jones.
The case against Tatrlck is proved without
the testimony of Jones. I will show the
guilt of Patrick from tho witnesses for the
defense snd out of the speeches of Mr.
Moore and Mr. House."

Anarchy In Court Room.
Mr. Osborne' declared that crime and

criminals must be stamped out. "Crime tt
rampant," he said. "A condition of an-
archy Is growing. There was more an-
archy In this court room during thlt trial
than I ever saw before In my life. The
very foundations of society were attacked
by the behavior of counsel nod their con-

duct of the case."
Mr. Osborne faced toward the defendant

and, raising his clenched hands above his
bead, declared:

"Can anyone doubt the guilt ot this man?
That cremation letter. Idiotically worded
as It was, must convince any honest man
of Patrick's guilt.

"Remember this la a lawyer's crime.
Patrick knew the code. Jone had the op-

portunity to kill Rice. Patrick took the
care he should have no motive. Jones was
not mentioned In tho will. Patrick's back
alley of escape was prepared. The crema-
tion letter was there, and then Patrick was
able to prove ho had not been at the
Madison avenue apartments for fifteen days.
He did not call to see his dying friend.
He knew Rice wis going to die. He wrote
to Holt on September 17 that Mr. Rice had
but little longer to live.

Don't Wast Jones Testimony.
"We don't want the testimony of Jones.

We have ehown by Dr. Curry that Mr.
Rice's condition was normal at noon the
Sunday he died."

In his concluding remarks Mr. Osborne
declared that no matter where the Jury took
up the discussion ot the case tt would find
Albert T.' Patrick at the bottom of every
suspicious" circumstance.

"Now. I waat to say in Justice to Baker,"
be aald, "tbut Captain MnCluskey made tht
charge of forgery against Patrick and I,
Osborne,' made the charge of murder. It
Is absurd to say that Baker had anything
to do with It."

Recorder Goff will charge the Jury to-

morrow and some time before night the Jury
will begin the consideration of the testi-
mony heard during the last eight weeks.

MRS. MELBURN PROSTRATED

Marriage Kiperieaes of Most Hecent
Wife ot Alleged Bigamist Nelson

Affects Her Seriously.

FORT SCOTT, Kan., March 15. Mrs. A.
F. Melburn, the most recent wife of C.
C. Nelson, the alleged bigamist who was
arrested In San Antonio recently while 00
bis wedding trip with her, has JubI re-

turned from Sun Antonio and is prostrated.
Her family has given out a statement de-

claring that she would prosecute Nelson If
the Missouri authorities release him.

DES MOINES, March 25. Mrs. Dorothy
Harvey, residing In Lake park, thlt city,
proves to be one of the alleged thirteen
wivet of Christian C. Nelson, who it now
under arrest at 8t. Joseph on a charge ot
bigamy. Nelson woed and won her Just a
year ago. She wat a widow 43 years old.
Nelson represented to her that he wat a
wealthy horseman and desired to lake her
to bis big stock farm in the east. To ac-

commodate him she sold her home, worlh
$3,000, for halt thlt turn and entrusted tbt
money to him. He departed, ostensibly to
buy a span ot horses, and Wat never again
heard from.

Miss Wright Sponsor for Denver.
WASHINGTON, March 25. Roberta

Marie Wright, daughter of the mayor of
Denver, Is to act at sponsor for the cruiser
Denver when it is launched about the
middle of April." The selection was made
by the contractors, Neafla & Levy of Phila-
delphia.

Jan Knbellk galls for Knrope.
NEW TORK. March 25. On board the

steamer KaUer Wllhelm der Grosse. which
tailed for Europe today, were Count A.
Von Quadt-Wykra- Isny and Count von
Arnim of the Herman embassy, at Wash-
ington. Cpencer Eddy, secretary of the
American legation at Constantinople, Psul
Blouet, Jan Kubelik and Mr. and Mrs.
Qeorge VanoVrbilt.

f "PURITY
that word, so frequent-l- y

misapplied. loaa
son of tta forct bars.

BLATZ

BEER

M IS

--MILWACKKS-

ABSOLUTELY
PURE.

Choicest barlef malt
and tb beat hep t

b had art uaed in tha
brewing. Booklet exlie
plaining why BLATZXv Ska w a 4
beer si pure tent tor
tht aaklag.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

Tonic Prugg-tat- a
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SCHOOLGIRLS KNOW ITS

WORTH- -

Paine's

Celery Compound
Gives Them Energy, Snap,

and Full Life.

It Knablei Them to Attain the
messing and Vigor ot

True Womanhood.

Women and glrlt In every station of lift
who har used Talne't Celery Compound
know that It It a blessing thtt tick and run
down females rannot afford to be without.

Modjeeka. the peerlett queen of artistes,
voices the sentiment of thousands of women
and girls who hava tested the strength-makin- g

and g virtues of Paint's Celery
Compound when she taya: "I have found
Palne s Celery Compound the best of all
remedies for the nervous exhaustion conse-
quent upon the arduous work of my profes-
sion." Overworked women In the home, and
weak, languid schoolgirls hava found In
Palne't Celery Compouud the health and
vigor It so strongly guarantees.

Ida Mallory, of Allenvllle, 111., with the
view ot benefitting young girls, writes aa
follows: "I was taken last spring with
what the doctors called nervous disease
and neuralgia, and three or four doctors
treated me all last summer without doing
me any good. My father started to travel
with me, and tn our travels a friend told mt
to try a bottle of Talne't Celery Compound.
My father bought a bottle of It, and It
helped me so I took two bottles more which
entirely cured me. My father hat nervous
headaches and he has been taking Paine'a
Celery Compound, and says It has done him
five hundred dollars worth of good. We are
using the fourth bottle In our family, and
we consider Painu's Celery Compound worth
its weight In gold for nervous and other
troubles."

EA3TFREGC9 should he colored with
Diamond Dyes. Four colors for Easter. 10j.

S5.Q0 A MONTH
Specialist

In all DI8EASE8
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 year In Omaha;

SYPHILIS
cured by tht QUICK.
EST, safest and moat
XiaturaJ mthnt that

has yet been discovered.
Boon every sign and symptom disappear!

completely and forever. No "BREAKING
OUT" of tht disease on the tkln or face,
A cure that it guaranteed to be permanent
ror lira.
VARICOCELE cured. Method, new,

without cutting, pain;
no detention from work; permanent curs
guaranteed.

WKAK MBS from Excesses or Victim
lo Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wast.Ing Weakness with Early Decay In Tounr
and Middle Aged, lack of vim. vigor udstrength, with organs impaired and weak.

TRICTIHE cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention front
business. Kidney and Bladdar Troubles.
Consultation Kree. Treatment by Mall.

CHARGKS LOW. 110 . 14th St.
Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb.

ONE
DOSE OF

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
Purifies the bowels, creates

appetite and helps the
SLUGGISH BRAIN.

Or. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

fes!3:ifJ Days' Ireatwent

mfEEETABlE

WMPDUNB.
Spring is the time In which to cleanse

the Bntem of disease and the blood of
uric add and other poisons. Dr. Hurk-hur- t'

Vegetable Compound cures catHrrh.
rheumatlam. liver, stomach anil kidnev
lomiilaints, night sweats, bussing in the
head, eleepleseness headache and dlztl-nea-

10 tUya' trial free. All druggists.
1)11. V. S. BIHKHAHT. Cincinnati, .

AMI iEMEXTI.

BOYD' S-u- Vr'"-

TONIGHT. T1IUR. MAT NIGHT

VIOLA ALLEN
In ' A PALACE OF THE KING."

rrlct-s- . Mat. 2jc lo II. SO. Night U to K

ONE NIGHT ONLY-FRID- AY.

CARRIE NATION
In a characterlatlo Reform Lecture.

Prioe. '", i.t
alY ft OtlltNTOg

Telephone l&IL

Wi)l
ffi!T. --TONIGHT-

In honor ot Hrvther XI. Hon Nbi. I'r.a of
the Xt-- t til : .a of the - .n

PKlCr.eV 1 2S.. .'

Hrlta,j :e Catches F-r-a Kvety Tlrr.e
ftl.EPHi EUlteo'sTrocidiro.

y A f I a k E1 a itn A w a A

tnttr fk Inrliitlinr kiurdv Kwr.ixc
BROADWAY BURLESQUERS

In a grnd trip) bill Ooane.1 v . Vj.1ev..a.
H..r!e.jwe- - fj'.y girla cat.'t.x roualr --

T tr.vwa 01. y l'wntr.g rn.a, Iik.
and v rm. ka If ..u like

SI 1 m . . .i ij
THE KILLARO lllk ana lanaglaa at.

N.sl ftfrrutr.ed. cretl mrrovtid al-
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